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Could a little b"
Bono save the
world's fish?
Overfishing a global problem few understand,
issue could use higher profile
ST. LOUIS, Mo.
By Peter Calamai
Torstar wire servrce
round the world, the fishrng
Industry cares only about shortterm profit, the supposed govemment watchdogs are httle more than
lapdogs and the pubhc finds the problems of ocean fishmg honng
That's why the ~mpenlledfishes of
the seas need a Bono or a Nelson
Mandela to save them, says fishenes
expert Dan~elPauly, a professor at the
Un~vers~ty
of Bnhsh Columb~a
"People see fishtng Itself as somethmg romantic They don't real~zethls
IS an mdustnal m~ghtthat has been
unleashed on the ocean," Pauly says
"Jacques Cousteau succeeded I; m k mg the ocean mterestmghut he d ~ not
d
succeed m showmg how threatened ~t

A

IS "

Vast stretches of the ocean floor are
the marlne equivalent of terrestrial
hrownfields, a patch In the
Me&terranean that has reverted to pnmorhal ooze, and everywhere glant
trawlers must chase smaller and wender fish because the b ~ and
g famlhar are
largely gone
But the oceans have a much hlgger
role than merely supplymg scallops or
orange roughy (once called "slnneheads") for ourplates, Pauly says They
are as much our common hentage as
the forests, and they're effectively
bemg clear-cut, bulldozed and burned
down all at once
"We need someone hke a Bono or a
Mandela who can speak hectly to people and help them understand how tb~s
concerns them," he says "It's vew hfficult for most people tormagme that
the sea a that hglle

"Tha ~sn'ta potential problem The
cns~shas hlt, the specles are golng
down The cod doesn't have a future, lt
has a great past "
If the puhhc hasn't got the message,
~t'snot for lack of trylng on the part of
the 59-year-old fish b~olog~st
For the
past decade, the French-hornresearcher
has been Issuing warnlngs about the
depopulat~onof the oceans from h ~ s
post at the UBC F~shenesCentre
Pauly's ~mpass~onedcrusade bas
brought honours and recognltlon. profiles m the top two research ~ o u m d s
and membershp m the Royal Soc~ety
of Canada In October, he
$425,000 rnternatlonal Cosmos Pnze
awarded by the Expo'90 Foundat~onln U2's Bono, known for taklng on a cause or two.
Japan for research excellence that ~ r o m&s the concept of "hannon~ous
coexistence of nature and m h d "
arcane fashon that few can penetrate
Pauly d m t s at the fishenes centre m
There have also been more than 500
Pauly also blames the government Vancouver, has transformedthose 1nacsclenhfic arhcles beanng Pauly's name, agencles that are supposed to regulate cess~blestahstlcs into easlly understood
the creatlon of a global database wth fishmg as a sustamableresource natlon- maps and graphcs reveahng local,
profiles of 28,000 fish specles, and a ally and mternatlonally
reg~onal and worldwde trends rn
hard-h~thngbook, In a Pedect Ocean,
"It's not poss~blefor or*
people manne fisheries smce 1950
puhhshed three years ago.
to fathom the degree of co-ophon of the
Ramer Froese says makmg mformaAbove all else, there has been thls regulatory agencles by the fishlng hon about fishenes snnple and accesslstartling statlstlc that Pauly first mdustry," he says
hle to the d e r pubhc IS the only way
revealed m 2001 the yearly catch landAs a pnme example, Pauly pomted to to stop the current reckless explo~taed legally by the world's manne fish- the near-extmctlon of the Atlantlc cod tlon
enes actually peaked at 80 mllllon to 85 because Canada's regulators ~gnored When polrhc~ansmeet to set fishlng
m~ll~on
tonnes m the late t98Os, smce the we~ghtof scienQfic admce to pla- quotas, they usnatly Ignore the adnce
then, ~t'sbeen dropplng about 500,000 cate an Industry that demanded hgh h m then own government sclentwts,
s caprtalmvest- says Froese, a senlor sclenhst at the
tonnes a year, mhcatmg that fish stocks quotas because of ~ t btg
have been depleted so low that fleets ment m @anttrawlers
Institute of Manne Research m k e l ,
can no longer catch them quotas
No one m the mdustry or the govern- Germany
"The decline was Indden for years m e e t e e t w s wcalled to account for the
"The b~ologyof dn4listr-bebmes
because Clnna was over-reportmg tts declslons that threw tens of thousands negohahle," he says
catch," Pauly says
Pauly d~sm~sses
experts who say
out of work, Pauly says b~tterly
It took more than 10 years for thts
Once a champ~onfor the fishes IS more research IS needed to know exactdellberate deceptron to come to lrght found, there's lots of factual ammum- ly how much to tweak the quotas for
because the global fishmg stahstrcs, hon for what promlses to be a long and each specres "It's relahvely s~mpleto
comprled by the UN's Food and rough crusade
stab~hzea fishery," be says
Agriculture agency, are presented m an
The Sea Amund Us project, whch
He says the nets of giant trawlers
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aren't selectrveand scoop up many Mferent specles of fish. If low quotas are
set on just a few specles m any f i s h
zone, then the mdustry has to reduce 1t.s
overall catch to avo~dpenalhes for
haulmg m too many of the deslgnated
specles
In add~t~onto the hard-nosed
enforcement of sustamable fishmg levels, Pauly advocates creatlon of no-take
zones wvenng about one f i f i of the
nchest fish hab~tatsand buylng glant
trawlers wth public funds to elnumate
excess fishmg capaclty
"In pnnclple, fish farming IS a good
thmg," pomtmg to aquaculture leader
Chma, whch focuses on fresh-water
fish that are fed vegetable m a t 4
Canada and Europe, by contrast, concentrate on fish hke salmon, whlch are
m e d on fish meal
"It's the culture of canmbals. The
more salmon you p w , the more fish
that have to be caught and ground up to
feed the salmon "

